Africa (1) . S. stercoralis is currently infecting 50 to 100 million people worldwide (2) . Even though the infection commonly occurs in humans, sometimes other primates such as dogs, cats and Mongolian gerbils are also reported (3) .
S. stercoralis infection usually results in asymptomatic infection of the gastrointestinal tract and remains undetected for decades in most "healthy infected" individuals (4) . However, it may result in a wide range of complaints during immunosuppression due to various factors, including in HIV patients and individuals under immunosuppressive drug therapy (5) .
In addition to the well-known opportunistic intestinal parasites (Cryptosporidium parvum, Isospora belli, Cyclospora caytanesis and microsporidium species), S. stercoralis is also very common among HIV patients in Ethiopia (6, 7) . The infection with S. stercoralis usually causes chronic diarrhea with a wide variety of intestinal and extra-intestinal problems. Sometimes, the infection results in hyperinfection syndrome and is disseminated to ectopic sites such as brain, kidney and liver when the individual is severely immunocompromised. The mortality rate due to S. stercoralis hyperinfection may be as high as 87% in the presence of secondary bacterial infection (8, 9) and may reach up to 90% among HIV patients (10) .
S. stercoralis is one of the most difficult helminthic infections to diagnosis especially in chronic cases with minimal and irregular larval output. Although different parasitological methods are available for the detection of this infection, the detection rates of the methods are very low and even may lead to false negative results. Now a days, agar plate is widely applied in most endemic countries with a higher detection rate than other parasitological methods. According to previous reports, the detection rate of agar plate culture may reach up to 70% from single stool specimens (11) and may increase up to 96% when three serial stool samples are taken (8, 12) . However, agar plate culture has not been used for the detection of S. stercoralis in Ethiopia. Therefore, ths study was aimed to evaluate the efficacy of different parasitological methods for the detection of Strongyloides and to determine the prevalence of S. stercoralis infection. The sample size was determined by statistical formula n=Z 2 xP (1-P)/d 2 : P (prevalence of S. stercoralis infection), d (at 5% marginal error) and standard score (Z) at 95% confidence interval. The average prevalence of S. stercoralis infection in the area is not known. Thus, the prevalence of S. stercoralis was assumed 50%. Therefore, the sample size was 384 study subjects.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study population and design:
The prevalence of S. stercoralis is very low in the general population as compared with immunocompromized subjects such as HIV/AIDS patients. The objective of this study was to compare the efficacy of parasitological methods for detection of S. stercoralis. A large number of S. stercoralis positive samples are needed to compare efficacy of parasitological methods. Thus, a large number of HIV positive subjects were invited to the study as compared with HIV negative control groups. Ethical consideration: The project was ethically cleared by the Ethical Committee of Biology Department, Addis Ababa University, and the Addis Ababa City Administration Health Bureau. After informing the study subjects about the benefit of the study, individuals who volunteered to participate and gave their written consents were included in the study. All the results were kept strictly confidential, and individuals who were positive for intestinal parasites were treated free of charge.
Stool examination: All stool samples were processed within 2 to 3 hours of collection in the parasitological laboratory of the former Ethiopian Health and Nutrition Research Institute (EHNRI). The stool specimens were processed by different parasitological methods described below. Agar plate culture: The stool samples were processed using standard protocol as described previously (11) . Briefly, about 4 grams of feces were placed at the center of nutrient agar plate, and the edge of the plate was sealed with adhesive tape to prevent the migration of larvae to outside surface. The plates were incubated for 2 to 5 days at room temperature and observed daily with inverted microscope for the presence of tracks, due to moving larvae or free-living adults. At the 5 th day, 5ml of 10% formalin solution was added to the plates and kept for five minutes. The formalin solution was transferred into 15ml test tubes and centrifuged at 1500 revolution per minute (rpm) for two minutes. The sediments were analyzed microscopically for the presence of S. stercoralis filariform larvae, adults and/or eggs. Baermann's method: Fecal specimens were processed using the standard method described previously (8) . Five gram of fresh feces was placed at the center of sieve mesh, which was partly immersed in a sedimentation flask containing warm water at 37 0 C. The fecal specimens were left for one hour at room temperature, which makes the larvae crawl out of the fecal suspension and migrate to warm water. The upper portion of the water was discarded by retaining 10ml at the bottom of the funnels. The remaining fluid was transferred to a 15ml test tube and centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 5 minutes. The sediment was examined microscopically for the presence of larvae.
Formal ether concentration:
The stool specimens were processed by standard protocol used for detection of parasitic organism as described before (13) . The presences of S. stercoralis larvae or eggs were examined microscopically. Direct fecal smear: About 2 mg of fresh stool sample was thoroughly mixed with a drop of normal saline on a glass slide. The preparation was covered with cover slip and examined microscopically for the presence of S. stercoralis first stage (L1) larvae.
Harada Mori filter paper:
Filter paper containing fresh fecal material was placed in a test tube containing water and incubated for 13 days at 28 0 C. The amount of water in the tube was checked every day and replaced before dried. On the 13 th day, the filter paper with stool sample was removed, and the test tube containing the water was centrifuged for 5 minutes at 2000 rpm. The sediments were examined under microscope using 10 x and 40 x objectives for the presence of S. stercoralis filariform larvae (8) . Charcoal culture: Ten gram of fresh fecal materials was thoroughly mixed with distilled water and then mixed with equal quantity of granulated charcoal. The fecal-charcoal mixtures were placed at the center of petri-dish which was covered with moisten filter paper at the bottom. The petri-dish was placed in a dark room after being sealed with vinyl tape. The petri-dish was checked every day, and the evaporated water was replaced up to 13 days. On the 13 th day, water was added to the mixture and exposed to light for 2 hours. The water was collected in a test tube and centrifuged for 5 minutes at 2000 rpm. The sediments were examined microscopically for the presence of S. stercoralis larvae. Data Analysis: The collected data were properly recorded and analyzed using statistical package for social science (SPSS) version 20.0. Binary logistic regression analysis was performed to assess the association of S. stercoralis infection with HIV status, diarrheal status and other demographic variables. The strength of association was determined by Chi-square test and odd ratio. A defined value of p < 0.05 was considered as significant. The degrees of agreement between parasitological methods were evaluated by Kappa statistics. The comparisons of agar plate method with other parasitological methods were performed by Fisher's exact test.
RESULTS
The response rate of study participants was 91.4%. Among 384 subjects invited for the study, 351 individuals (226 HIV positive and 125 HIV negative) were participated in the study by providing stool specimens and other personal information. The age range of the study participants was 15 to 65 years with a mean age of 30.2 years. The majority of the study populations were female: 65.9% among HIV positive and 64.8% among HIV negative subjects.
The overall prevalence of intestinal parasites among study participants was 35% (37.2% among HIV positive and 31.2% HIV negative individuals). The prevalence of intestinal parasites was even higher among HIV positive subjects with chronic diarrhea (49.6%) as compared with 28.9% among HIV positive subjects without diarrhea. The most prevalent intestinal parasites detected from study participants were S. stercoralis (12.3%) and E. histolytica/dispar ( Table 1 ). The prevalence of S. stercoralis infection was significantly higher among HIV positive subjects as compared with HIV negative subjects (p = 0.001). Out of the 43 S. stercoralis positive result, 39(90.3%) were HIV positive while the remaining 4 (9.7%) were HIV negative subjects. The likelyhood of being infected by S. stercoralis was increase 6 folds among HIV positive subjects as compared with HIV negative subjects (OR=6.31; 95% CI, 2.20 -18.10). Similarly, the risk of S. stercoralis infection was even increased by 9 folds among HIV patients with chronic diarrhea as compared with HIV positive subjects without diarrhea (OR=9.34; 95% CI, 4.60 -18.98) ( Table  2 ). These showed that HIV positive subjects were susceptible to S. stercoralis infection. Out of the total study participants, 43 individuals were positive for S. stercoralis by at least one of the six parasitological methods used in the study. The sensitivity of the different parasitological methods was evaluated for the detection of S. stercoralis. Among the methods evaluated in the study, agar plate culture showed the highest sensitivity (97.7%) followed by Baermann's method (73.8%) while charcoal culture showed the lowest sensitivity (38.1%) for detection of S. stercoralis infection ( Table 3 ). The contribution of agar plate culture for detection of S. stercoralis was significantly higher as compared with charcoal and Harada Mori filter paper culture (p =0.000).
The agreements of different parasitological methods for the detection of S. stercoralis were evaluated using kappa (k) statistic. Agar plate culture showed strong diagnostic agreement with Baermann's method (k = 0.82; 95% CI = 0.72 to 0.92) followed by formal ether concentration (k = 0.67; 95% CI= 0.54 to 0.80). Both diagnostic methods showed high detection rate of S.
stercoralis. On the other hand, agar plate culture showed moderate agreement with Harada Mori filter paper (k = 0.59) and charcoal culture (k = 0.51) ( Table 3) . Harada Mori filter paper and charcoal culture failed to detect more than 50% of the S. stercoralis positive results. The free-living adults were observed after five days of culturing in agar plate culture. In some cases, the eggs were hatched and the rhabditiform larvae were clearly visible inside the body of adult female worms after keeping the plate for seven days which shows S. stericoralis is not only oviparous but also it is larviparous (Fig. 1) . In addition, all stages of the life cycles (eggs, rhabditiform larvae, filariform larvae and adult stage) were observed in the present study from a single agar plate culture after keeping the plate for seven days at room temperature (Fig. 2) . 
DISCUSSION
Strongyloides stercoralis is the predominant intestinal helminth frequently identified from HIV positive subjects with chronic diarrhea in the tropics (14, 15) . The result of this study showed that S. stercoralis infection was highly prevalent among HIV patients than among HIV negative subjects. This finding is in line with other works reported from Ethiopia (6,7) and from Brazil (11, 16) . The prevalence of S. stercoralis infection among HIV patients in this study was a bit higher than 3.4% to 13% (6, 17, 18) reported from different parts of Ethiopia. The high prevalence of S. stercoralis infection in this study could be due to the fact that agar plate culture has superior detection rate than the parasitological methods used in others studies.
The likelihood of being infected by S. stercoralis was increased by 6 folds in HIV positive subjects as compared with HIV negative subjects in this study. This finding is in line with 6 fold increase susceptibility of HIV positive subjects for S. stercoralis infection reported elsewhere (11, 19) . This study revealed that the larval output was significantly higher in HIV patients as compared with HIV negative subject, which is in agreement with a previous report (6) . The detection of S. stercoralis infection in most clinical settings of Ethiopia is under estimated either due to minimal larval output with feces or poor sensitivity of parasitological methods. Thus, appropriate diagnosis has to be in place in order to detect chronic cases that might lead to fulminate when the immune status of the individual is compromised. Although agar plate culture had higher sensitivity for detection of S. stercoralis, it was not implemented in Ethiopia.
In this study, six different parasitological methods were compared to detect S. stercoralis infection. The sensitivity of agar plate culture in this study was 97.7%, which is in line with 95-96% reported elsewhere (8, 20) . Baermann's diagnostic method showed moderate sensitivity (73.8%) to detect S. stercoralis infection, which is in agreement with 72.3% reported elsewhere (21) . The sensitivity of fecal concentration in this study was 54.8%, which is a bit high as compared with 27.5% reported elsewhere (21) . Direct fecal smear, Harada Mori filter paper and charcoal method showed poor sensitivity while agar plate culture showed higher sensitivity for the detection of S. stercoralis.
Cohen's Kappa statistics showed that agar plate culture and Baermann's method have strong diagnostic agreement. At least 75% of S. stercoralis infection was detected by either agar plate culture or Baermann's methods. Agar plate was about 24% more efficient than Baermann's method in this study, which is in agreement with other reports (22) . This study revealed that agar plate culture was nearly 2 folds more efficient to detect S. stercoralis infection than direct fecal smear, formal-ether concentration and fecal culture using charcoal and Harada Mori filter paper. Similar high efficiency of agar plate culture from direct fecal smear and formal-ether concentration was reported elsewhere (21) .
The higher detection rate of S. stercoralis larvae with agar plate culture could be explained by the detection of free living stage of the parasite following the life cycle compared with other parasitological methods. This may be due to the fact that agar plate culture supports the switching of developmental stages from parasitic life to freeliving stage. The agar plate culture has other advantages such as harvesting all stages of the lifecycle from a single plate which is important for further detailed studies and obtaining a large number of filariform larvae for antigen preparation.
In conclusion, this study showed that S. stercoralis is the most prevalent intestinal parasite among HIV positive subjects. This suggests that HIV positive subjects are more susceptible for S. stercoralis infection. In addition, this study revealed that agar plate culture is a superior diagnostic method for the detection of S. stercoralis to other parasitological methods. However, the choice of parasitological methods for routine laboratory work takes into account sensitivity, cost and time. Although the agar plate is superior to other parasitological methods, it may not be used for routine laboratory work due to its cost and prolonged culturing time. Therefore, we recommend this method for immunocompromised subjects especially with HIV and patients receiving immunosuppressive drug therapy, suspected for S. stercoralis infection and generally for epidemiological and in-depth research activities.
